
PARLIAMENT. Free Cm For
ConsumptionOTTAWA, Sept. 23,—Another 

of pétitions greeted the commons today 
praying for delay in the construction 
of the Grand Trunk Paclflc.The great 
number of protests coming in daily 
shows the feeling existing against the 
deal.

When the national trans-continental

score

Pâmons Michigan Doctor Announces 
the Discovery of a Marvelous 

Mysterious Secret Compound 
That Almost Instantly 

Cores Consumption,
Coughs, Throat and 

Lung Troubles
bill came up Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick of
fered an amendment to meet Mr.
Osier's contention that all supplies for 
the road would come In free of duty.
It definitely sets forth that only such 
supplies as may be actually purchased 
by the government will be excused 
from paying customs duties. It was 
held over to-, give 
chance to examine It.

On clause 8, calling for the construc
tion of the eastern division, Mr. Clancy 
moved an amendment calling tor de
lay In carrying on the work until "It 
shall have been determined that the 
line will follow the route permitting 
the best possible grades. The house 
talked on thle point all day, but the 
government refused to allow Cox to 
wait.

Mr." Clancy pointed out that there 
was no information as to the line, and 
In view of :the fact that a score “of 
petitions had been presented to par
liament against the job, deliberation 
on its merits was necessary.

Hon. Mr. Fielding was satisfied 
there was reasonable assurance that 
the s*ctlon ccruld be built on reason
able tereaS. It warithë intention of 

'the gctvetnment to proceed with it In 
anycasov f "■
"r,Mb.fJ'S6Hlen said thé country" would 
Ttnaw now what it had to expect. The 
Whole argument in support of the 
construction of the eastern section 

■htide by ‘thé Member for North ;ïîtir-:

much relied, was based on practicable 
gradients being found, and yet gradi
ents or no gradients the government 
was resolved to go ahead against 
all counsels of prudence and experi
ence.

In the course of the debate Mr.
Charlton was given a warm time of it 
by thé opposition for his somersaults.
He charged that the conservatives 
were disloyal, which led Casgrain to 
remark that the opposition would not 
accept any lesson In loyalty from 
Charlton.

Mr. Fleming's Interview in the Hali
fax Chronicle was read In support of 
thé scheme, but another Interview pub- 

‘tistted in the Toronto News a day lat
er', abd revised by Sir Sandford Flem- 
ihlnç, was quoted by the opposition, as 
showing that he was really opposed to 
the deal.

The government was challenged to 
prove their faith In Flemming’s opin
ions by asking time to submit his pro
fessional report on the merits of the 
proposal.

Clancy’s amendment was defeated, 
and Fitzpatrick’s amendment was then 
taken up. Mr. Osier considered It did 
not go far enough. He claimed that 
for the whole period of 40 years after 
the period of construction no supplies t Consumption, Couehs,
should be admitted free of duty. Can- __. . T  ___m_____
adian manufacturera should be given Throat and Lung Troubles-
all advantages arising out of the con- ' 1 ^r. Yonkerman.
struction of the new road. I have made the most marvelous discov-

Fitzpatrlck’s amendment passed and ery in the realms of medicine. I have pro
ven Mr. Barker gave the government du.c®d * C0“E°u*d unknown to.. . . ,. . . -, other chemists or to medical ecience, and It
another chance of voting against Can- has proven the most wonderful cure for con- 
adl&n ports by introducing an amend- sumption, coughs,
M SS^eenzmaptive, who were gesp-
Caadian ports shall not be higher than ,ng цроп their death-beds, given up by their 
those levied on traffic to.United States own home physicians to die in à day or two, 
ooints V . and I bate cured them completely. Time
tVr_ ■cMoifliv.zL ^ kad again l have restored health to doo- Borden and. Mr. Fielding had a 8umpUvee who were in the very jaws of 

warm, exohanga, as the result of the re- death. My marvelous and mysterious com- 
makk fey,thei.latter, that the conserva- P°und, of which 1 *lotie hold the secret, will 
*r.,2T cure any case of consumption, coughs,tiyea Ware unpatriotic* ( Mr. Borden throat and lung troubles, no matter how far 
declared that this came with bad grace advanced. Where there is life there is hope, 
from the ex-premler of Nova Scotia, tor my marvelous compound will cure con- 

і^ Ж* XQi-r, ' *hroo* sumption in every stage. I furnish proofЯЙЇ? itkgfvÇfÆflPf'iÇh Wktoll, threat-r ia; thousands of Instances. The leading men 
ened. confédération. ^g;He would dis- in early .every civilized community have 

that question‘on any platform in carefully investigated my wonderful discov-
__,r, *>,«* ery and all have been compelled by theCanada. Mr. Fielding retorted that ot those I have cured of the deadl

Mfln'Beyflftf*. hfël dhev JifcSî#1 eonsujnption , acknowledge
candidate in Nova Scotia. Mr. Bor- is little short <й miraculous, 
den was quite willing to admit that r^ediee
he made a five-minute speech for his 
cousin. If he had been qullty of the sumption 
one hundredth part ot the inconslsten- tollowlne 
des that Fielding had committed In 
denouncing Ontario millers whom he west, 
had not courage to oppose, he might 
have cause for regret.

On section 2, last clause standing, 
the government voted down amend
ment after amendment to protect Can- 
adian ports and Industries.

It Has Been Tried and Tested by 
State Oftielais and Great Medical 

Men Who Pronounce It the 
Grandest Die covery ot 

the Age

the opposition a A barge Trial Package Sent Duty Free, 
by Return Mall to AU Who Send 

Their Name and Address,
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thoat and lung troubles

CUBS

or ine aeaaiy 
that my work 

and that I pos- 
conBumptlon, no matter how 

many remedies or doctors have failed.
My famous discovery for the cure of cou

le emphatically endorsed by the 
following noted men:

The Rev. Edward Oollins of Detroit, Mich., 
most noted pulpit oratois In theof the

Hon. E. A. Moriarity, secretary of the Dt- 
îFion of Health, Department of Public 

:nftey, Columbus, Ohio.
Hon. A. T. Park, Duluth, Minnesota, 

county superintendent of schools and one of 
the foremost educators in the U. S.

Senator Henry J. Gjertson of Minneapolis, 
Inspector General of the State of Minnesota.

n-mirlev had an amendment to force and member ot Governor Van Slant’s staff. Gourley naa an amendment to iorce Hon Harry ^ pisher Qf Greater New
trade to the maritime ports, but It was one the best known business men in 
defeated in the same way as those pre- York, and a famous political leader.

Hon. W. B. Hennessy, managing editor of 
.. the St. Paul (Minn.) Globe, and prominent 

OTTAWA, Sept. 26.—Numerous peti- member of the Minnesota Legislature, 
tlons against the railway deal marked 
the opening of the commons today.
The redistribution bill came up for its

York

ceding it.

Hon. J. M. Brenton, mayor of Dee Moines, 
the capital city of Iowa, and one of the not
ed orators of the west.

Hon. W. H. Hlnrlchpen, former Secretary 
of State of Illinois, and ex-membcr of Con-third reading.

ASTÆffi-'ï: ГЕ-s їїж
Haggart moved that the bill be re- popular men in his state, 
ferred to be amended on lines submit- Hon. S.”• bSwamre member
ted by the opposition. On division It Hon Rlchard E Burke. Chicago, Demo-
was lost on a straight party vote, 28 cratic leader in the Illinois House of Repre-
to C5. Mr. Blair voted With the gov- sentativee and noted lawyer., Hon. Ralph S. Gregory of Muncle* Ind.,
erpment. one of the most noted criminal lawyers In

Hackett moved that Prince Edward tbe united States.
Island be given six members, but Lau- Judge W. O. Cardwell, Kansas City, one

tn thlq na heimr out of of thô best knowu Jurists and public menrier objected to tills as nemg out oi of the State of Mlssourt.
order. Sheriff John Powers of Omaha, one of the

The speaker declined to rule Hack- beet known criminal hunter» in the west, 
ett’s amendment out ot order. Atter 'SmT'

long discussion it was withdrawn as t^e weBt. 
it was clear the government would not i do not a#k any consumptive to take my 
ûnt-ortflln w°rd for this, I want every person sick and
6 The redistribution bril passed its Yonk^:
third reading and the house adjourned. тП( зів4. Shakespeare Bldg., Kalamazoo,

Mich., and I will gladly send them, by return 
mall, a large trial package, duty free,
absolutely free, all chargee prepaid, and 
I guarantee that no matter how sick or dis
couraged you are this trial treatment will 
convince you and do you more good than all 

It is the universal testimony that changée ot climate or other remedies, 
clergymen reach the highest age, be
ing close run by gardeners and vine
dressers. Ordinary agricultural labor
ers, although their occupation is so .. „ , „ __ .. T. ,
largely In the open air, are not con- ALMA, Sept. 26.—Mrs. H. N. Keir-
spicuous as long-livers, except in stead has returned from a visit to her
France, Sweden and England. People daughter, Mrs. Dr. Marven, at Souris, 
working with wood are longer lived Heber, J?yllop’ _th* ,т?П =“,7 
than those whose «patten.j are wnh tween Albert and Point WolTe,» -
than'textUe workers and worker. In ^ ^
ohemio! indrastries. The ehortest^Hv- І8^= ^ Мгя Robert McK|nley of
,eandP60wWrthemiuper,or^Cmining ritzwUllam depot, N. H„ are vlsltlng

latlons and admirable sanitary ar- 
langements have a beneficial effect.

a

COMPARATIVE LONGEVITY.

(Medical Times.)

ALMA, ALBERT CO.

here.
SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, Sept. 26— At a meeting of 
lleved to be that paid to an old sailor eiectors ot the parish ot Sussex
in thé Portsmouth. Eng., workhouse. bp]d here this week to select candi- 
It comes to eight cents a year, paid dates tor the municipal election In Oc- 
quarterly. Each quarter, therefore, he tober, in place of Dr. G. H. Pearson 
duly receives a two-oent stamp, and Orln Hayes, who have declined 
wherewith Is Inclosed a stamped en- nomination again, Silas McCully and 
velope for the receipt. He Is then Nelson Eveleigh were chosen, 
granted leave of absence to convert Miss Lizzie Davies has returned to 
his little Eldorado Into cash.

The smallest pension extant Is be

tter heme In Moncton,

z r " ' РІРІЩ ' таї
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__ êhoüfc Heard some one call out '16top,

etop’’аад4.*'С0та-Яабк.".. WStneSs did; 
tretPthe collision. Did fidtîieâr the! 

_ dld.tthey;
t^ey were.- A
W41 witness e«d thlBt he,

„ W-fietiftn overrtBB Weatmor-

Commenced Friday Evening;
n , Chaîïés (toteredl. -iwornÿ' said

at Berrymas s Halt я
Thompson was driving. The others in

T.
received were a beautiful marble clock 
from C. Flood & Sons, a banque.t lamp 
from G. H. Flood and Д large picture 
from Mr. Stewart's associates In the 
firm. 1 ' 1

JOSSELVN INQUEST MARCONI IN HIGH SPIRITS.WEDDING BELLS.not
en say an

Wellfleet, Mass., Tests Have Been 

Satisfactory—Says Wireless Will 

Open for Business in 
Short Time.

♦:F
McGILL-BALMAINE.

Robert M. McGill, ot Sheffield, Sun- 
bury.Co,, and Miss Bessie Balmalne. 

•of Queens Co., were married at 6.30 
у^егсЗД,>t the home ot, Capt. A. Mac- 
Alary, Victoria street, by Rev. David 
Lopg, .Qply , a few friends .witnessed 
the ceremony, after which breakfast 
was served and the bride and groom 
left for home on the steamer May 
Queen. Among the many gifts recelv- 

bride was a gold watch and 
çbaln from the groom.

♦ ♦

Many .; Fashionable Events 
, r : Celebrated. WELLFLEJET.

Gugllelo Marconi, with his party is in 
town, making some personal tests 
with the apparatus at the Wellfleet 
plant.
Cape Breton via- Boston and has not 
fully decided as yet whether he will 
be able to get away or not.

Mr. Marconi is spending nearly all 
his time at the wireless telegraph sta
tion, looking over and experimenting 
with the intricate machinery of the 
Cape Cod plant. He is somewhat un
communicative as to the specific teste 
he is making, and as to the definite 
results, except to express his entire 
satisfaction in a general way with the 
progress being made toward commer
cial business. It is understood thatl 
he will go from here to New York, and 
after that he will proceed to London.

In conversation with

Mass., Sept. 26.—
; :

the,carriage were Walter Thompson, 
,s- 'I Apred pobln" anil Fowler.^' Wit-

Several Witnesses Examined—t^®^2SbbUt.

tteyW’Otl the 
-Mtr herndr side of the road going out.

: Witness had taken three or four drinks 
_* that А^Цгпроп. Witness Ahought the;

; boys -TOiy, t^blame for ;у)Є ^lieton.; 
, becansfe" they Were driving toe fast.) 

The team witness was In was going at; 
an ordinary Jog. He was on the seat 
with the driver, but did not see any 
team with women in it, nor did he 
see the boy fall’out. * r.~- t .....

To Mr. Mnllln -witness Said that he 
noticed a team coming down the cen
tre of the road.

Leonard Callahan (aged 8 years) said 
that he was out to Kane’s comer with 
Miah Josselyn last Saturday night. 
They had gone out tp deliver some ; 
parcels and Wèr* onrthe'proper side of r 
the road. The colored team was also; 
cn their own side, but crossed over 
Just before the teams met, thus caus
ing a collision.

To Mr. Mullin .witness practically 
repeated his statements.

Walter Thompson (colored) swore 
that he was on the team the night ot 
the accident, but was entirely sober 
and returning from work. Witness 
was on the list seat of the carriage 
and was looking out the back. Did not. 
recollect seeing any team with two 
women In It. Witness had not taken 
a drink that day. Could not say 
whether his brother, Joseph, had or 
not. Did not see the boys thrown out.

To Jury—The express struck our wa
gon on the right hand side.

To Mf. -Mullin witness declared he 
bad; pot beeri ; drinking. As the hour 
.was- Tate and" Seweral ,more- Witnesses 
Were to be called, the court adjourned 
Until next Thursday -night at 7.30 
o'clock.

♦ ♦ - ♦♦
,ï He arrived Thursday from !

In Various Parts of the Dominion. In 
Which St John People Were 

Specially interested.

WASSON-EUSTIS.
At the home of C. D. Wasson, 23 Ade

laide street early yesterday morning, 
Cftp,t- JBertus Wasson of Jemseg was 
married to Miss Alma Eustis ot the 
same ' place. Rev. Ç. W. Townsend 
performed tile cerehibnÿ. The newly 
married couple left on the steamer 
May Queen.

Evidence Against the Accused- 
Adjourned Till Thursday Next 

—An Interesting Case. »

.ppeared to be a huge log. A 
g motion beneath him and a 
g and venomous hiss at the end 
moving “log” made him execute 
Imed retreat, which was greatly<^ j 
amusement of the native spec*

;•:. 51- -f
,

1(Prom Thursday'» Dally Sun.) _ 
STEAD-RIDDELL.

A very pretty green and white wed
ding took, place Wednesday afternoon- 
at St. Paul's Church, Dorchester street, 
Montreal, when Miss Marjorie Riddell, 
eldest daughter ot A. F.,Rlddell, was 
married to Austin Crawford Stead of 
Montreal, formerly of St. John, N. B. 
The ceremony was performed, by the 
Rev. Dr.. Barclay, In the presence of 
a large number of guests. J. Henry 
Robinson presided at the organ, and 
played softly during the service. The 
decorations of the. church were car
ried out In palms and terns, the green 
ot the plants making a pretty back
ground for the bridal party. The bride, 
who was given away by her fatTTer, 
wore an exquisite gown of ivory chit-' 
ton. The skirt was shirred chiffon- 
with deep yoke and under sleeves of: 
the lace, the tipper sleeves ot elbow 
length consisting ot many flotinces of 
the chiffon edged with lace.: - ,Рд her; 
corsage the bride wore a cluster of or
ange blossoms, the same flowers fast
ening her veil. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white tulle that fell to the 
foot of her skirt, and was caught at 
intervals with sprays of lily of the val
ley. There were four bridesmaids, Miss 
Marjorie Lee Riddell, sister of the 
bride; Miss Stead, St. John, N. B„ sis
ter of the groom; Miss McRurtey and 
Miss McKeough, Chatham, Ont., cou
sins of the bride. They were gown
ed’ alike In white mousseline de soie 
over white silk slips, their skirts and 
bodices were sun-pleated and trimmed 
with incrustations of cream lace. They 
wore very effective picture hats of 
white tulle, wreaths of white button 
roses and white satin ribbon. The 
only touch of color In their costumes 
Was furnished by their bouquets ot red 
roses. Basil Stead, brother of thé 
groom, was best man, and the ushers 
Were Jack Riddell, brother of the 
bride; Huntley Gordon and Harry 
Stikeman. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 908 Sherbrooke street, 
which was decorated with palms, 
maiden hair ferns and masses of hy
drangea. The tea table was decorat
ed with roses. This evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Stead will leave on their wedding 
trip, the bride* travelling in a tailor- 
made gown of brown cloth, the coat 
made with revers of white panne..vel
vet edged with silk applique, Her hat 
IS-folds of brown mallne and che
nille, the crown being of red velvet 
with garnltûré of red and brown plum
age canght with a Jewelled" "buckle. 
On- their return- Trdm their "hdneymoon,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Stead will reside for 
ff time et tb^ country residence of the 
brides'father Ot S tead

tlful gifts,' including a Watch and chain 
**<яф thé' gréom.a gffja^o ' tbd

the déreniony Mts. Riddell, mother of 
: thé' b*Më,"Wàs > - - ххііШ,‘

SMeilfe®
ered on the bodlcé In French knots of

tolng, Dr. Worcester saw that 
Id passed green rations around 
hon from head to tail, and had 

the free end to boulders and 
The fact, however, that the 

;ould writhe while all these 
il cords were drawn made the 
proceed with caution. He had 
himself with chloroform, 

ot absorbent cotton saturated 
ils he tied to the end of a long 
I pole and held it in the pyth- 
зе. That monster struck at it, 
S the cotton in its

STEVEN SON-BROWN.
Frank Stevenson and Miss Isabella 

firown, both of Chlpman, were married 
yesterday in time to take the steam
er May Queen for home, this making 
three bridal' couples on that boat this 
morning. Rev. A. H. Foster tied tbe

" ftLiLBY-RtoHARDSpN.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 23,—A very 

fashionable wedding was celebrated in 
St. Paul's cathedral her» this after
noon, the contracting parties being 
Leonard Rercy DeWolf Tilley, son of 
the late ЙГ Leonard Tilley and Laura 
Tremaine,' daughtec, of Rev,. Canon 
Richardson, rhetor of - St. John's 
church, London, township. The cere
mony was performed by His Lordship 
the Bishop of ■ Huron, ip the presence 
of a company of relatives and- friends 
that filled the і large cathedral to Its 
g re a tesh.capucity. guivad )i «lu'nq j

The bride -was: attended” by two 
matrons of honor, Mrs. John Rhodes, 
ot Neyv York, and Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, of St. John. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Beatrice Richardson, of this 
city, and Miss Isabel Howland, of Lon
don, Eng. Miss Helen Richardson be
ing maid of honor. The best man was 
Frederick Taylor, of St. John, N. B., 
and Messrs. Stoughton Bell, of Bos
ton; W. Q. Richardson, ot Montreal; 
and F. O. Graydon and Campbell 
Beecher, of London, were ushers. 
After the ceremony in the beautifully 
decorated cathedral the wedding party 
adjourned to the home of the bride, 
where a reception Was béld; y: " -*>c

Among the guests prëaeht wBéée 
Lady Tilley and Mr. ЯГЄ.
Tilley of St. John? Sir -SSnftiMl- Fléœ?- 
lng, Col. and Mrs. GordàA',,r6ï Moîttfékt 
The honeymon will inclhdS,;a 
ened stay at the country sfeat of the 
Tilleys at St. Andrews, ' ’-І1Т

"* eetbi/S 1T!*-.S 
VAN WART-DETWJLSR.

Harold T. Van Wart) ЛіїЛіШШ Stttna 
A. Detwller, both OfilSeajetlHbWWfetlifua 
ried at the residence ' Of "ReV.-'Tohn F. 
Damon on Tuesday evening, Sept. 1st. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield V. Van Wart, 

^parents of the groom, and John Wil
liam Detwller, father of the bride, were 
among those present at the ceremony. 
.The groom has many relatives in this 
City. His mother,,.Mrs. Whitfield Van 
Whrt, Is a sister of C. B. Allan.

-* *rf.Тиі V!—Ev.

At 7.30 Friday ,, evening . Coroner 
Berryman' began the Investigation into 
the death of “Miah” Josselyn, who 
was ran down by a team driven by 
colored, men on Westmorland road Sat
urday night arid later .on died at. the 
hospital as a result of his injuries.
The following Jury whs selected: S.
T. Golding, S. L. Gorbell, Geo. Thomp
son, J. W. Lee, J. McB. Morrison, A.
McHugh and Б: Flnnigan. Mr. Mullin 
àt>pèrii*ëd for the accused. The first 
witness called was Leonard McGee. Hé 
swore'that' he lived in CrouchviUe and 
worked for T. McAvity & Sons of this 
city. Was on thé Westmorland road 
the night of the accident, where he 
met a double team with three or fohr 
colored people ffi ft. They weye on the 
right hand side of thé road. Witness 
heard the two wagons strike each 
-other and went over to; see what was 
the trouble. Saw a man Just picking 
tip a small boy, who complained that 
his kneé was hurt. The other team, 
when he saw it first, was on the right 
hand side of the' road, but quickly 
went over to the proper side. When 
young Josselyn was picked up he Was 
senseless and was carried at once' t"6 
МГ. Nelson’s house, where It was fouhd 
that he Was considerably cut around 
the ' head arid was bleeding freely.
Witnes couldn’t say whether or riot 
the horse and carriage was damaged 
to any extent. He had travelled that 
road A gotid deal and had seen а-Ш 
of reckelss driving.

To Mr. Mullin, witness said that 
the collision took place this side ot 
Khne's corner: Witness was on the 
right hand side coming in and the col- 
dried people were'oh the opposite side.
The expl-ess 'team' driveri by the little 
boys was also on the opposite side;
Witness'" attention was attracted to thé
colored team by their reckless driving ATLANTIC CITY,. N.-.J., Sept,. 23.— 
and beating their horse. Accident Was morning’s session, of the ..National
about twenty minutes to eight. Unitarian... Congress of -Christian

Mrs. Foley, sworn, said she llved-on Churohes W£ia enlivened-when ithe re- 
the Loch Lomond road and was In the p0rr 0f the committee on retiring al- 
city the night oT the accident. She f lowances was read. There was some 
came in between 7.30 and 8 o’clock in disagreement over the report, and, a 
the evening. Witness saw the colli- ; debate toolc place, in exécutive session 
'sion. Saw’the colored-team trying to of the ;committee whether- or not'It 
get on their-own: side of the road. -The ; shoutete reported.- 
express ,teem was on the. right hand ; The prtifcipal paper of the - -morning 
side, and just before the- collision',.-It nee-on "The-Mlnletera Needed.-” 
turned off to the left side. The hoys 'dresses of 30 minutes-each: Were made 
In the express were driving very last ! ori'rtbeAubJect by prof; John B. Tyler 
and singing. Witness said that It was of Amherst, ' Mass:, and Chattel W. 
hard to see a team driving out, owing л^д of St. Paul- In- the ooursé ot
to,.the light ahead. Witness stopped ; his .remarks,Prof,' Tyler said: ...........
her team when th» accident occurred. „The minlst6r we need,muet first of 
Did not hear the little boys shout out ,aU b-e a man He wlll hav»» sow#» 
to the colored team to keep elear. БИ digestion,-the toiitiSwtfofr at an-greatti 
not he&r the colored men shouting or neag; a tough mtiteoular eysteitireteéaÿ 
making any noise. and not a nervous Àÿsteih. rik ■'Hë trill

To Mr. Muffin wlltiess said'that mhe bavé" â "clear eye, a tong~'hehd "e®d M 
passed a team at Kane’s corner WMoh ; Warm.hetort. He wlll ЛаУе léori fh-difs 
afterwards drove forward at a rapid blood, granite in hie -йгіїііиапй Gofi’S 
pace and pssed her. Witness thêh WW snfishttie In'hie #àcèi’‘ -"W *' ms< 
another team coming out, but could ;The address of Mr. Am es Couched " oil 
not say that the occupants were col- the fact that a good" miflisfcfer could not 
ered. Was not anything to prevent be had for'"il,2в» А УЙЕГ. ’ iHé-Séld Â 
the boys from going ahead on the eide ; пійіівш-' needs to bè frieriaW rind 
they were on and thus averting thé ifitiUgtint fil à high ^ decree eDsa-t
collision. Express team crossed right This afternoon’s session was devoted 
ahead of her team. The boys were' to a ministers' meeting, in charge of 
driving touch' faster than the соїогелУ Turv. -Ç’hartës FÇ'to81tÇ''éHalfman; RévT 
men. Witness did not see the boy fait Geo. D. Latimer, Rev. A. F, Record, 
out. Rev. Minot C. Simons and Rév. J. Day.

To the coroner—Witness was riot -The "report of the retiring-allowance' 
driving any too fast. As soon as CoP committee made a proposition through 
Usion occurred her attention was taken Rev. Samuel A. Elliot of Boston for 
up with her own children, who were In the creation of a fund of $200,000 to be 
the carriage with her. raised and added to the endowment of

Miss Jane Nelson was then called, a. society for the retirement and relief 
She said that she was returning froth of aged arid destitute clergymen bf the 
the city to her home on the Loch Lo- Ifalth. The age. limit was fixed at-sixty' 
mond road on the night ot the acci-i-Увій-в and the pension at $400 a year.--1' 
dent. A team passed her, going out. Objection -was made on thé ground 
There were quite a number in it, but ;that such a society -was Inadvisable, 
Witness could, not say whether they, as-the present plan was entirely satls- 
Were colored or not Witness was on ; factory grid adequate. An old delegate 
sidewalk and watched the team disap-' offBred, bis objections to the plan on the 
pear In the darkness, after which she gf°und ,that whl,e he was in his sev- 
heard the wagons strike and the he was not yet unQt for serv-
boys scream. The collision took place ! , ,_.
between Kane’s comer and the Me- the Proposition seems
thodist burying-ground. Witness did- "
not sea the collision. The team go
ing out was not.driving very fast and
the occupants were quiet and not ev- General Manager Gifklns, of the D. A. 
en talking loudly. Witness also ne» . j;, , Ц., Returns Enthqslastiç. 
tlced a carriage with two ladles inittc j,"...,' ;. , .—і—
After Witness- heard--the- collision she i Repérai Manager аіШадГрІ %b.D,. 
ran up and helped move the Injured iA, R, -pasesd through "the city yester- 
boy 'to the house, Where she dresSecl j day in hls privateXcsr BaÔSPariél,i ÿû:. 
his wounds. - GtWne has Just jreRttped trqiAA Trip'

To Mr. Muffin—The two teams golng^ across.the continent an'djéfï'fahçéu- 
out were side by slde for a time, ДиХ ^ ver about a week ago. With him were 
the colored team, although not going Vice-President Rommel and R, Li 
fast, gradually dreW- 'Sfiéad. . . ..." Г : - ffanipbeU., secretary of the П. A. .R,. ,,

Dr. A. Lewln said that he was call- Tbs trip across the continent,was .a 
éd tcTâttend Josselyn" last Saturday most-enjoyable xme and Mr, Glffctos 
night at- tho.-4iome of Jilg mother on has jia wocd of praise toe high top th? 
Brussels-êtrieet.'.-Be fo'uhd the boy G- R- Ц- and Its arrangements. The 
bleeitoelfripmihis left ear, but not in- Party were amazed at the grandeur. 
sensltiIe-‘,;":His dtliumb was also hurt. an(i stupendous heights of the Rockies 
Wttnéss’Jisd tfiElad removed at once and considered the scenery there the 
to-the hospital, because -he was of the ' finest-to the world. While in Vancou- 
opinttoi that his skull was fractured, ver they took the trip across to Vlc- 
Wttness thought the injuries were se- torla In the fine new steamer “Vancou- 
vet® ëriough to" causé death. ver," crossing the 90 miles In about five

Wm. Lîttté’hwnm said that he was .hours, On-the return -trip the party 
oh the Westmorland road on the night sent -the ear -around the great lakes 
of-the accident, but did not notice any and took the steamboat for Georgian 

Did not . hear any Bay.
cKash, but heard a young boy scream; - —Mr. Gifklns thinks.-the West a great 
aitd upon going over saw Josselyn qj) country and considers that there- are 

* his handstand knees. Witness plckqfl numberless- - opportunities ,- thçre. tor 
hjjn upr and heard the other teaîft y°Ung men to achieve .eueceea. - ; 
dtive away. Could hear them using the 
Whip. Witness thought they mug$ MAYOR OF ST. ANDREWS.
hi^ve known that the boy was hurt. Д; ....... ' ".............. . -- ici. " .

9o Mr. Muffin—Didn’t see any tea* ri «Tf' ANDRBWS, Sept, 2Se—William 
at Kame's-coreer. There was an eleH Snodgrass
trte light not very far from the accj? rfiaptoreof’fltv Andrews,-no other mom- 
dent.... ei Inatibn. Sheriff - Stuart. -retumlng. _ot-

ÿo coroner—A team going out ougK fieer; declared,Snodgrass elected.-; The 
to}be on the left hand side uf the roa* nominations for aldermen, were; Ed- 
A;Tean)..CfljrtlnK.ln ought to be on tffi win А.;Х)<*)кІидга,- Bber.B, Stlneea, 
left hand side of the road; the collls)3| Nathan Treadwell, -Themes-Burton, Al- 
tôbk place on the left hand side of the phonee- Bradley O'Neill,- -Edward B. 
rdad, therefore the team going ofit Coakley, Benjamin F. Dewolfe, Л’егсу 
niàst have been on the wrong side Щ Qjr.Hatison, ,,Q. Ring ,G$eenlax. Angus 
the road. Rigby,, Under the .act ,pt assembly

Alfred .Kstey .sal»..that he was na- eight.able«»en.xmly -are .requlr^. The 
turning to the city Saturday night-® nomtoatlim ;nf .-ten-. requlreÿ.-a jipll 
a blcydle. Witness told of seeing two taken. The election will be ÿield on 
|Ьо.пш and hearing a crash and a Wedrieadày, the thirtieth instant.

a reportes 
while at lunch, Mr. Marconi said:

“We are hardly ready to.do much 
talking about our plans in detail 
til we are ready to open commercial*! 
ly for business which we are confi
dent now is only ,a matter of a com
paratively brief time, and we hope 
then to have the Boston Globe for at 
customer.

A un-
.

recurved
"Do you find your Cape Cod plant

your 
Mr. Mari

twinkling of an eye, without 
ic movement, and. in fact, 
apparent effort, the monster 
scores of green rattan

in good working order and have 
test been satisfactory,
coni?"

“Yes, entirely so!” was the reply, 
and the manner of the genius, as well 
as that of Mr. Vivian and his other 
assistants, was so elated as to indi
cate in no uncertain manner that they 
were all more than pleased with the 
progress they have made since their 
arrival here, and that it will not be 
long before they will be able to an
nounce a commercial opening.

“We much prefer to have a little- 
more delay now and be sure of going 
right along with the business after we 
get started, than to have breakdowns 
and disappointments after starting be
cause of insufficient preparation,” s$dd 
Mr. Marconi.

When asked as to the speed of hand
ling business now at a distance of ai 
few hundred miles, he said they could 
already send three ordinary 10-wor4 
messages in a minute, or as fast aa 
they could be received.

On the land telegraph lines the aver
age will not be more than one message 
a minute,, with the address and signa
ture, so it looks as if their capacity to 
handle cojnmerçial business rapidly as 
by cable at* léSst would be a prompt 
result of the improvements in the wire
less machinery.

When asked as to the expense of fit-, 
ting up a steamer with a wireless sys
tem of communication, Mr. Marconi 
said the cost was about $600. In reply 
to further questioning he stated that 
ithe company had a school for training 
operators so that they were, able to 
put a competent man on board any 
ship that may be equipped with their 
system.

“Each ship had а *са1Г of its own," 
he s4id, “the same as any land tele
graph office, and when a ship is expect
ed to be approaching within the radius 
of a land wireless station, the land 
opertator begins to call that ship, and 
keeps it up frequently until he gets an 
an answer, and then they open com
munication.”

л ropes
larters of an inch in diameter, 
ne rope remained intact. That 
)und the creature’s head and 
d forward on a line with its 
Now getting a hold around a 
>f its tall, the python began a 
pull that would 
arted the big rope or severed 

from its body,
s Juncture, however, the chlo- 
began to have its effect. 
Worcester jfiow administered 
the drug, and then, venturing 

poured all he had down the 
і windpipe. The naturalist) 
i-ste to skin the prize before it 
turn to consciousness. He had 
reeded far before the giant 
woke. Then ensued a highly; 
encounter between man and 

;hat suggested the fabled 
i the dragons.
to be struck by the monster 

і caught in the folds of itg 
uld mean instant death. Act-- 
, moment when it lay at full 
fid could not strike, the intre- 
igist, noting the pulse beat ol 
hire, located its heart, and, 
unging a bolo into the vital 
led the python’s life, 
sured 22 1-2 feet and weighed 
|0 pounds.
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MODEL MINISTER

HAS MANY TRAITS.-«#TA \ ?•».’ -1 " ='- - • ’ ' і.- * ' " іcon-

Should Not Be an Angel, but Healthy 

», Man, with Qod’s Sunshine ^ 

inHisJEacti,. ,Л
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'UN POWER OF BATTLE- 1 
SHIPS. j

v
London Engineering.) 
estlon has been discussed at 
irvals for many year^ as . to 

bow fire or broadside fire 
1 most effective under modern 
b of warfare. The battleship 
ught recently between the- 
Admiral Wilson and Admiral 
n to have shown that it Is im- 
b have as great an end-on fire 
psible, without forfeiting to 
Iderable extent the amount ol 
ich may be delivered side-on:’ 
ultaneously it is interesting 
that in tbe Dominion, which 
ched on Tuesday of this week 
aval construction works, at 
1-Furness, of Vickers, Sons, 
fm, Limited, this idea of a 
|w fire has been carried fur- 
> in any preceding glass of 
at-tleships, while in "the 
which six are to be laid down 
re next eight months, this 
-be carried another step in ad- 
Admiral Noel, it may be 
tacked Admiral Wilson’s fleet 
right angles, so as to deliver 

•oadside, while himself 
the attack of bow-fire; but 

rgets his ships presented 
V greater than those offered 
>w-on ships, the disacivanta.ge 
Hume of fire of the latter, 

this case was considerable, 
ely nullified. In the Domin- 
are for end-on fire, at both 
stern, two 12-in., two 9.2-in., 
9-in. guns, "while in previous 
re were only two 12-in. and 
guns; and in the vesesls to 

in the immediate future, w. 
ised two 12-in., four 9.2-in,,, 
в-in. guns, which will make' 
і fire equalling a higher pro- 
t the broadside fire than In 
ing ship.

MORRISEY-JE8SEAU.
, At the Church of the Assumption, St. 
John West, at 8 o'clock yesterday mor
ning, a wedding took place, the con
tracting parties being Thomas Morrl-

ÉÉpfÉ^
pteiii

6LASBŸ-WELLING. ’

h
a lai !Г

Mr. Marconi la in high spirits over 
the prospect of a speedy beginning ef 
commercial intercourse across the At-> 
iantic. He will start at ence for New. 
York and will soon complete the ap
paratus afc Cornwall. xdT” (rf)

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.

An English papef tells, a funny.,sto^y 
of Prince Edward of Wales when, hp 
had only a few years to his credit. His 
teacher was trying to give him some 
ide» 01 heayen. “Evejybog ЖЩ 
happy there,” she said. “Every one 
will share happiness equally.”

“Really, truly equal?” asked the lit
tle boy.

“Yes, my dear.”
“Every single one of us?” insisted 

the keenly interested listener.
“Yes; no matter what or who we 

are in this world,” was the innocent 
reply.

After some seconds came the ques
tion: “Will great-grandma (the Queen)

new

Mrs. J. W. Scane, aunt of the bride, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
wore cream net, Paris shade, over taf- W. Welling, and Frederick H. Glasby, 

;feta, trimmed with lace, and a white one of the editors In the Associated 
chenille and panne velvet hat. Mrs. Press New England offices at Boston. 
George McKeough of Chatham, Ont., ^The ceremony was performed at noon 
aunt Of the bride, wore champagne 1” the Anglican Church of St. Martin- 
colored liberty silk trirdfcied with in-the-Wood by the rector, the Rev, A. 
whit» applique, and a white hat em- F- Burt, In the presence ot a large 
broldered In gold. Others present in- number of 

loaded Mr. and Mrs. Pelham Clinton .bride, Wd
:qf New York, uncle and aunt of the (of the Younger workers in St. Mar- 
; groom; the Misses Carrie and Mollie tin’s parish, was given away by her 
Brown of New York, aunts of the ‘father, one of the wardens ot the 
groom, and Geoffrey Stead of Chat- church. She was dressed In white or- 
nam, N. B., brother ot the groom. gandy and carried a shower bouquet

of white roses. Thé couple were un
attended. At the conclusion of the 

''church service, a reception was held 
at the home of ther- bride, following 

maritime which Mr. and Mrs.-Glasby left on the 
steamer Northumberland for Prince 
Edward Island on a journey through 
the maritime provinces and New Eng- 

, land: Mr. Glasby, although a native 
of Boston, was for several years a re

sident of Shediac. The bride was the 
^recipient of a large number of valu
able presents.

re-

oniy

were

relatives and friends. The 
Is one of the most popular

go to heaven?"
Shocked, the teacher assured him 

that it would be impossible to doubt 
it even for a moment.

FOOTE-MARKHAM.
The marriage of Miss Lillian Mark

ham, daughter of Lieut.-Colonel 
Markham, to J. J. Foote, 
manager of the McClary Manufactur
ing Co., took place yesterday morning 
at 6.16 o’clock in St. John’s (stone) 
church. The ceremony was performed 
by the rector, Rev. John deSoyres.
, The. bride was attired In a suit of 

I drirk navy blue faced with white satin. 
Her hat was ot shaded blue feathers 
and she wore a grey ruff. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair ferns.
, ТУ)a bridesmaid 
Frink- Her dress was of 
with a black picture hat and .she 
rled a bouquet of shaded sweet

The groomsman was Herbert’Beres- 
fatd, of London, Ont.-

Numerous and costly presents were 
received, many of them coming from 
England and distant parts ot Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Foote left on a honey
moon trip of several weeks. New Eng
land cities and the principal cities of 
Canada will be visited.

STEWART-BELL.
Yesterday morning at 6 o’clock In St. 

Andrew’s church, Miss Georgie Bell 
was united In marrige to W. L. Stewart 
by the Rev. L. G. MacNeil.

The church was beautifully trimmed 
with flowers, the pulpit being one masi 
of floral beauty. _ The bride was charm
ingly attired In 
blue broad cloth and wore a white pic
ture hat. Miss A. Stewart acted els 
bridesmaid. She was pressed in blue 
muslin with applique trimming.

C. T. Stewart, brother of the groom, 
acted as best man. 
given away by her brother. William 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left yesterday 
for Boston and New York, where 
their honeymoon will be spent. A 
novel leature, In connection .with their 
departure was the beautiful little slip
pers , formed „ of silver foil and linked 
with the ever lucky horseshoe, which 
were flung at the departing couplé tn 
place of the historic rice. Upqn their 
return Mr.^jind, Mrs. , Stowtn wJU re
side on Princess street.

Among the many elegant presents

“Well," after an Instant’s reflection, 
“I’m very sure she won’t like that. 
I’m sure she would rather stay here, 
for she won’t have any sort of a time 
there.”The Dominion, 

s launched by her royal high- 
cess Louise, in compliment to 
where her husband was for 
I governor general, Is in an 
state, her launching weigh* 

0 tons.

VILs..-
BACK FRÔ* THE WEST. KNEW DR. CHASE IN 1867.

One of Dr. Chase’s oldest patients 1Я 
Canada is Mr. G. W. Parish of Stur
geon Biy, Simcoe Co., Ont., whom hq 
cured ofIt' v kidney disease in, 1867 by 
means of his celebrated Kidney-Livep 
Pills, Mr. Parish writes that he doei 
not think there is any medicine half so 
good and that he always keeps Dr# 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the housq' 
as a family medicine.

DN, Pa., Sept. 23.—Vice-Pre- 
'kingham of the Lackawanna 
Steel Co. corroborates the 
that the furnaces here and 

.11, Pa., will be blown out in 
•s, throwing out 2,000 hands, 
he company had too imfch

INQUEST ARRANGED.
Miss Helenwas
cream serge 

car- inquiry into David Weston Tragedy, 

at Belyea’s Point, Wednesday 
Morning.

ЦАЛПЗ PAID $6,200.

Liquor Dealers Heavily Mulcted a* 
Portland—Sheriff Pennell Keep

ing up the “War.” л

peas.d.

■з

(PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 15.—Th. 
September term of the superior court 
is drawing to a close. Up to this time 
about $6,200 has been paid In by llqii-* 
or dealers. Sheriff Pennell hopes that 
at least $8,000 will be paid in.

Tomorrow some ot the larger deal, 
ers will be in court. Today one mart 
paid $500 and costs and was discharge 
ed. The big dealers can pay fines and 
costs, but the smaller dealers will ba 
driven out of the business.

Very few oases will be sent to the 
law court, but It Is believed that the 
closing hours ot the term will be oc
cupied with liquor cases, and that 

one of the men known as “regu-

Search for the body ot Master Ste
phen Hood-Rowan has not yet been 
given up, though it Is feared that fur
ther efforts will prove futile, 
grapplers are still at work. Diver Ed
ward Lahey has returned from the 
scene ot the David Weston disaster. 
Mr. Lh-hey 8ays that he made a 
careful search about .the boat and for 
long distances removed.

Capt. Day, of the burnt steamer, 
gave some good assistance. in the 
search, and the Messrs. Itowan, rela
tives ot the lost boy, have been at the 
scene ot the drowning since the day of 
the dlaster, lending their encourage- 
men and help in the search for the re
mains.

John L. Carleton, for the crown, has 
made arrangements tor the holding of 
the Inquest Into the circumstances of 
the disaster at Belyea’s Point on Wed
nesday morning, immediately after the 
arrival of the boat. Coroner Gilchrist 
will officiate. <

Thé
I Mates tbe bread ^ 
bat mates as strong ‘

tierever there are child- 
іеге mast be plenty of 
bread.

t«»m. going out.

a travailing- suit . ofEAVER
LOUR every

lars,” that is, long in the business, will 
be fined heavily.

Sheriff Pennell has not let up in hia 
“war” on the kitchen barrooms. Sev*

the lightest, most whole- 
knd most nutritions bread.

today nominated The bride waswas

eral of this class of offenders threw 
themselves on the mercy of the court 
today!

Га blend of ЕвЧ Wheat
I Spring Wheel turned into

the most skilled millers

Piles —■ ■and every form of

.to rw.thati Dr 
in tmèn t is a certain 

or each itching,
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers hare guaranteed its Sec tes
timonials Id the daily ї>гсм amt ask your neigh-* 
hors what they think of it. You can nso th and 
get rour money back if not cured, фе a Ixfx, a| 
all dealers or Kdmansox,Batb8 & Ctx.ToronUb
Dr,*Cbase’s Olft tm'entj

ideal household flour for 
aread or pastry.

ОАЯТОПІДГ
Beu* tüe-—KM Haro Always Bought
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